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roir every day thrtr changes on you. "O, master
sculptor," you aay, "give me one f.rrat:uOPLE'scoio;:;:;t!

stroke of God's power and roak tne'ORLD'S NEKD, S AYS. DR. IltXTEX great" . But It Is through Utile
All ,adverue...ciiii. i..m ri U in iiijl TfUly Converwatimv In Iallr Em things,' day after jay, that character

mounts or disintegrates. TJld ' you
ever atop to think how fortonad can. plojiiients. Hi UsJrr Trial and Inat rat of n cents per Un

i sis tvurda. ho tahrii for be thrown away by simply eitravaMan 0 crai. t:at. In advance. gance In spending small change? go
laily Jilcwslnrs, There la tirest'! Pressing Np4 fur More of tle.
Vhrlfttlaa Hrtlgioa In the Life of
the people, Kays the Fa nor of the
Mint Raptiitt C'hurrli Jlcn Accept
the Wonderful Mechanism of the

great characters can be . Uepl'tedi
There are case on record whsre one
little-ra- t has been large enoutfb to
sink a ship. One little match - baa.VAKTr.rvHv vn.nencd sienoerapltcr,

Human Body as a Merc Matter o(ipUo In law office by inuif latli,
U.t; Add rail Box 11. Hocky Mount, N. U

WILL ACT XCXT SOTDAY.

Steele Creek rrasbyterian Chun to
r Act on RealgnaUon of Rev. U. Y.

Kobertson- - at - TliS4 TimewWUl
Hove i 'to Oiarlotte. s.

v la accord with the action of the
session of the; Steele Creek Presby.
teriarfvfhureh last Biinday week, Rev.
George1 F. Robertson yesterday morn,
in called congregational 4 meet lag
for nest Sunday at which; time the
formal tender of-- hi resignation a
pastor of the charch will be made,
Mr, Robertson announced to his con-
gregation last Sunday that - he pur-
posed redgning, intimating ; that bis
action wa final The session met af-
ter service and issued th call for the
meeting of the congregation to con-
sider the matter. If the resignation
is accepted and the Presbytery ap-
proves, then Mr. Robertson will move
to Charlotte to take ap his svsngel-Jsti- d

work.' He now has appointments
tor meetings ia Florida, Georgia and

el"Jvl'enough to "J a.J?E2Course HarHy GlvUif Tl.anka For
pwer, of Hearing, St VUuos a4 architecture of l.?"m"4 ,

VAnrr.rw.iMitiin a represent us; ex
they cut and shape our v char :terperience unneeeimary, o per

: FEESLE CLO UDY "

TIM Btrentlx Hectored Tlj'i

Urs. Mlcbael Bloom ef Jjrwistowa,
Pa,, who is yeart of ago, gays : ."for
A long; Um I bv been so feeblo that
I have had to b wheeled around is
an invalid's cbalr,' . I bad so strength
and took cold 'at U sllghtsst provoca.
tion, which, iavariably sett Isd n Bf
lungs, and a cough would resnlt ",My
son learned of the cod liver prep-
aration called Vino.,' and 'procured a
bottle for m. It built up my strength
rapidly, ao4 xftef taking three botlleg
I am able to do nost of my work, and
I earn walk a ouarter of a mile easily.
Every aged or weak person who re-qui-res

strength should try VinoL I att
delighted wltft what It baa done for
ma."

As a body builder and strengli era,
tor for old people, dsllcats children,
weak, run-dow- n persons, and after
sickness, Vino! Is unexcelled. If Jt
fails to giro satisfaction we will re--

That the vital "prerequisite of

ReacI TKis4lt May Interest You
Charlotte DesiraWe' DIRT for SALE and OITICra

ana STORES For RENT, k ; '
t' FOR RENT. - J -

One office No. West Fifth Bt- - pw occupied by ins Carol!"
, Realty Co. ,, - ; . : t . 4-

Alo on Vest Fifth St., Nos. is-M-
."

; I by II feet. 7 two stories
and basement, containing about , 008. superficial feet flooring spae,t
suitable for manufacturing or buslnee now occupied by Q. O. Rsy.

- 'o SO by is (same street) Arst floor and basement Ne. I!--
conUlnlng about 1.099 superflclal flooring space. n

; AtSO
Several places on South CoUege St.. epposlt Southern freight depot

-- ultable for business or manufacturing- - Handy t receive : a4send off freight. ... ' ' 1 v. -- C,

'.. -- Also one office No. South Poplar Bta suiubla for Unorlng er,
Shoe shop, or similar business. i 3 ' , . . "

v . One office II North Church Bt., near lrth. V '
tl FOR SALE OR RENT j ' i

: -- roon welling 70 Smith St. . . . v -

FOR SALE Cheap on Easy Terms, '
. - --

,

; jOne lot 89 by 169 on extension
' East Fourth near

'
Elizabeth

Coleaa. ..-''-Also two beautiful lots opposite South Graded School. v' AU Oh
pasy terms to suit purchasers. . .

-

into what w shall be." .The io a
the power to auck honey, from the
poisoned flower. 80 has th man With

ra7or eoauntoaUiii- - TaJ -
vSaa CoT Ind. ; ,. ... broadened. deepened and ; beautifulIndianapolis, ..y Mt of wMcll fc., peopl, pt to.iAy

WAOT.en-.Yo- t. to call six alas O and r" deprived la the absorption of
- fcilie you how the trains-a- r the religion of Jesus Christ into their tne grace of ,aod in hi Heart the

power to get grace and peauty out
of the hardest trials, if you cannot
contend . successfully witn. the small

. reported, will also can tor jrr miiii t.j, uh way nv ...
promptly. , Remember, we give you claim have direct bearing ! and Influence
tDck it your roMeac City Transfer upon acta of the smallest seeming )m--
Company, .'" ' '',. i portancf, m tha declaration yester- - every-da- y trial, how can you hope

to stand when the great battles come
with the n thunder of their , mighty other sections. s His first meeting will

be with the First Presbyterian churchr sartutery , . . .

, The fourth relation of life In which
more religion Is needed was stated
as - that of hlemlng. Dr. Hulten

of Ahis city early in January. -
... i.i mi- ' -

r Observer. . -- . i an Ptis cnurciu xna atscourseTypewriter., cars
s wit. wa. h.. 0 , Corinthlsns, : X9:It!
w.vrmjin. .a room: steam heat. I "Whether, therefore, ye-ea- or drink. ; MRS. H. I MERRTBT DEAD. r

cd hour. preferred, Address , BusloeM 1TB" o t emphasised the lack of th proper
leeiing 01 unanasgiving.. wny is not At tha Age of , ChanaUe) Jjesident

very day. Instead - of on - out of
year. 'given. over to the returning of rbr Psst Twelve . xeara, rassaa

Away-Tnne- ral This Afternoon. ,

Mrs. ' H. L. Merritt died yesterday
vr vur wavu3thanks T In Danville laf week tb

speaker thanked Ood for his two
good , eyes, but' it 'took a tottering afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home of

WANTED Printer for country weekly la periorrn auoh almpie, ordinary acta
ood town. - Must be able te- - do 0rau a aatinc and drinking fhr tha dory

job and ad. work, v permanent pot of God, the epeaker brn, he ta
itioit to right man. Addrens, giving simpl ivin axpreaslos to a funda- -

aatawr-vte4.;- -. SntarBrtea," CUjrton, mental fact. Is our religion tr hare
. W. C at all .time tended toward, aettlnf
wiHTimLi WW certain day, certain place andyoung men for beak-kee- p. .rt.ll( .i i,r.Ki

her son-in-la- Mr. W. T. Hutchison, Ra R JORDAN & CO., DrnfgUti.blind .man. and a shepherd dog to
bring him to it. He thanked God at Ne.- - 101 South Church street, at

the age of years. She-ha- been 111 . v CHARLOTTEfor health and strength, but it took
a ; woman with nerves shsttered by for a considerable time. The funeral

service will be conducted this efter.
noon at :It o'clock from the real,
dence of Mr. Hutchison. Interment

st. Vitus dance to bring him to It--

thanked God that his body was

i tr nd. saleaman la drug tore. ,. Muat M 7. ' .bay some knowledge ef tha drug bus!- - ff " 0' 'J-- j 1d!njr, tnayt and be able to handle aet double- - uaefnlneaa f thla. But apecial pUce
entry books. ;l Reglntratton not nece.sary, d tlmen f given over to. religion
Address "Knowledge,", car Observer, dutie cannot ucoesaf ully . take th

that no body of great or small stg.
nlritva-nc-a nrlll ha allnwH n Ka ni,t.whole, but It took a Sight watchman

with an empty sleeve to make him ill be at Elmwood Cemetery. .

eurvivlns sr three daughters, Mrs,
out information a .to the advantages
of this city over others in the Staterealise, bis blessings. .

- " '" " ' - 1 place of prayerful, everyday religion.
JVANTED-Co-py of "A very Idle ComXou cannot ba o much I a Chrlatlan

menu," at reasonable prlo. Apply at I on the Lord day that you can af.
M. H. Bruner, of Florida; Mrs.. C. A.
Rrown and Mrs, W. T. Hutchison, of

; How often - do we stop to thank or many in toe (joutn tor such events.
Mr, Edgar R Moore, proprietor of the
Sftlwm and Ana of tha miul rmmm- -God for the nreclous water we drink.ypserver omce.j.4y T fprtl to b vnchrjetlan h ether six provided in surpassing abundance and this oify. , Besides-thes- e there are a,

number of grandchildren. ive members of ths Greater CharlotteIn forms of beauty, or the food which
gives our systems sustenance T Beauti Mr. Merritt w- - native of Union wtuo, is cnatrman or this commutecounty but had been a resident of ana una is a guarantee mat it winfully .describing the wonders of the C.hgrlotts for about twelve year. She do consistent and effective work.humsa body with its incomprehensible

WANTED For 1900. manager wholxskle e 7.1
lumber ftiee, .; eecretery, ll.aOO; S",,0r lsThtr teameri

. beok-keepe- r. fl.BOu; assistant. tM;' office, which Mil from London to New Tork.
Wi clothing, , ahee. . gent furnishing Suppose one of them each Sunday
goods, ry goods, commissary, . ete ao morning wU out In the. direction of
if ti:. Give age and expertenoe. Apply our- - nation's metropolis and steer
America .Opportunity Qo., Houston. Tea, steadily in that direction all day long.

'.Tm.m-j- ;1
" l.TJ' r"'' ' "' '" """ TTTi On the morrow- and for-th- a five

was a consistent mem her of Trinitypowers 01 eight, through which
flashes in seas of bewildering beauty Methodist church and lived and died

In the faith, .a world - of blending color; with its
powers ot, hearing, and kindred abili-
ties: with Its myriads of arteries and Tar For Taryira Pike.

Several car-load- s of tar have ar'tnaYhe
each for the last fottr '51th. other dlrectlona will It

nerves; aboVe all,-wit- Its power bfkWAk'lte vej
' - Iin. in tna V1

AVlll thought, ot looking into tne future. rived to be1 used by. the county con-
victs on th Camden road from the
city limit to the Intersection of East

cent; interest or give . other securHv. ancnor port or ew. xora t and shaping courses of action, ur,
Mnnev nenfiul to lnr.aa the hualnxaa I AfSUrCdlV not. " Hulten declared that we take allAduresa P, car Oeaerver, Charleue, I , Hera I a man who start for heaven gad South Boulevard. It will be T '''these - things aa merely matters ofjv, ti. . ., . I on Sunday morning. On Monday ha course, ?r.. made Into a preparation known as

tarvira, which la said to be In somabegins to diverge. H begin to drift Has not the time oome ror u to VW.'i af :" " " " ." I into tha tAilm nr tha nrM tttm flaati stop thi morning and return thanks
f y TOR MUt'sV1 land tha devil.. Pursuing so. Irregular

" '' i. .'.la course, can ha ever hope to arrive for ur. manifold pleasing, making
respect ta equal to bttutlthio, but
without It lasting qualities. If the
city officials are satisfied with It af-
ter it has been laid on this road, It
may bs recommended ''for South
Boulevard instsad of bjtullthic which

every meal a sacrament, every house
a church.-ever- y day a Sabbath? GoFOR B ALJ5 Dlrwt' to planter .mallW r , aomsrgibLNft bushels elean pea, ejnnot,

Address JU, U Chart rand. North, & tV? unptuoualy at the Sabbath board vhome, then, and be faitno
tul to the ' little things, the petty
cares that claim'' your attention In Alajga Syrup is Tissue Builderyou can practice aownence ine)ini of th week. ;. - is considered to expensive and against

the use ef which a number of DH-wor- th

cltiien have signed a petition.
your humble sphere of life, and letmodern. APPlr J. H. Winchester. Pas. I Tha nreacher nrMuuliiil ta nntllne us t forward In the confident faith Expert Dletlolaas vealls and emnhsslss IVe nlrltlve value ef tealsession Jan, it. ys.- v,'- , ' four relation of fife In which modern that th humblest : toadstool that

; The Convention Committee.grows shall one fay," at the last. a.
The committee of th Greater Char.come the throne of a conqueror.

, tlurtt-jari- w.. that of converwi,
J it HardlsonL Administrator. Wadeahora. Itlort. When w have an eruption of

lotte Club appointed to secure con-venti- op

for next yenr is already act
Ive in its work and intends to see

, MADE LOVE OBf SUNDAY.
.N. C. . v , ! I a' Mount Pelee and thousand of live

Part of the Closing Sceae of Hackert's

sugar syrup like A LAO A H f Rt'P which la the pur, dellciaua Julr
of the sugar cane reduced by the erx-- s kettle process,

Suasar Is one of nature's materials for supplying energy, and build-
ing up wasted tissues Al. AQA STRUP meet aU of nature's

-- i )' - "
. , - , .j.

Start the week right with ALAOA- - "STRfP, with hot leabea, r
Spread thick en bread and butter, it Is ths surest and most pleasant
sure for that frumpy,, grouchy 'Blu Monday" feeling.'

ALAQA SYRUP Is put up in mls medium snd large else sealedpans, and would keep alwa y- -t It didn't last so awfully good.,
v j 100., isc. g, doe, and oc 10,-- " . ; . , ,

Bold hf nrorrrs F.vccywlierea - '- .'

,'.- ALABAMA-OKORQI- A CASK f4VRVP COMPASrr.'
- Mate-my- , Alabama, v - '..: .

"' .' : .I,,. . i are lost amid tn chaotic upheaval or
FOR BALK At a bargain, flve-cha- lr I nature: or a Ran ITranriana aarth. Flrto Plav Prnientcd liner sua SALES MANAGER WANTED.

Large Manufacturing Concern wantsmirror caaa for barber shop, used bat I auair. 'WrttH tta attanifant hnpfnra At 'nlpht A Reminder of the Demo' lJL?"..! """" "if4 'JLT5 I urTerlng. we become mostA,.h".,$p' u'0e No- - 'or ploua and-- talk with utmost olemnlty cratic Convention.
quick sale ; a bargain Address The of Ufa a rf.i. a .hi.i. ... A happening which I of extremely

thoroughly equipped Sales Manager.
Goo dsatary and prospects. Prefer
man acquainted with Southern trade
in Engines, Boilers snd Cotton Gin-ni- n

gMachlnery.
t iimea Barber . Shop. WInrtoa-8ale- extremely rellrlou. In reality, we rare occurrence was the running over

of the play, "Tha Prisoner of Zonus,"f .Applications treated confidentially.from Saturday tight to Sunday morn- -

are only a little bit frightened. The
man who has had the genuine eg.
perlerice of religion doe not . walk
up and down talking forever of death.

Address Southern Manufacturer.TOK RElTt. Ing, by the margin of fifteen minutes, ears thi paper."
The production, which Is naturallyrOJt It BNT Ten-roo- m steam-haate- d alh.'uflAh: ?Lf "J !LfA 1"'

. Dont "vratch the
crowds - doing ' their
Xmas buying get busy;
yourself, '

.

it
' See that you lire well

supplied with season-
able clothing and fur- -'

nishings to go with it, '

' Don't - Trait for the"
rush.

t. ; Do ypur buying now.
We're ready ''and at ;

your service. .

tne aociety in which yonapartment. ISO.Mi long. was, wads Jonger by the num ..vrtVTTTT ' MS) fl ' 1 "
oscillate." said Dr. Hulten. "Allow Kaa n .nl. anil It mraa litat 1V:1STOR RENT store room, 113 W. Tryon St. I me te enter It and tnerely mentionApply te Wi J. Harty. Ithe name of --JeuS Christ and In. when, the last thrilling worda were ii n u v ii h v f tr vIfsaid. A few who knew the lalenrcs

ef the hour were living in dread lestFOR. RtWTrwe furnlshea n.. ,h. I"?? K WA J! - A

policemen should interfere, on acm' r. .HMm' '. eonwaathm of the highest o-- .11 FLY 11 tt'count of the technicality, and marvmw iiuuuiu hit, aaKKca hot ine

;DE fl PWN
j ONCE AGAIN

The Scientific Treatment ad- -

FOR RENT Large basentent. oenwnt mere mention of the name of the re-- J the production, but,' of course, there
Was little danger ot that, for no sanenoor: convenient Africa anara. . ... I lision or our ijoraiT Iperson would, call It an intentionalfloor. Rate . reasonable, lb South' rsai. I But before a man nn laani ta talk
violation 01 , taw, aii sorts 01 iotaslega --...v.. .::.:., religion successfully t he .must learn

.iiiiuat-csrr- vy v i l&TAinI lit, 4 .An.l..H,M T... .... were there leaders in churcn ana '.it..SANITARIUM, , - Greenaboro,I . . a. vwu.iDutl7r JUI . .LU1V.U

LOST ' , - 1 I1 had known men who were Sunday school, moral reformers, peo-
ple, who would faint If jfferod any '.IS - Our stock contains' a host ef vseful

i .. . a ' . Iiviiik uurnr inconsiflieni lives. Bl thing as strong as coffee, but, likeLOST-B- Uok baa. contalnina- - auri.i i.Iwy talking about "What miserable articles inas sre most; appropriate
for presents at this scaseat 'wuwania. nswara return rd to ob--l " " w u1(s wbwirver offlee j no questiens aaked. : . I preeslona of similar cheer and hop. Library Tables inIk Tate-Bro- wn Co.' Mission '' pattern ' '

ner." exclaimed the- - preacher. "I Lb from. ...t, ....... , tfl.ee to 5.oo :la III. M.. . i,la I I.. M

sensible; people, of course they sat It
through.- - " t
- Still,- - the scene was curious and
unuaual enough to provoke a smile.
When the crowd came pouring out,
newsboys were at the doors

"To-da- y1 new New Tork
papers." In fifteen short minutes the
presses in New York had got into
action and swift trains had carried
them 9 miles snd more. (Pre.

Golden pikj antt. Mahogany 'IJbrary.. IN SMPLOTMENTS.FOUND Bob White has taken charge of
Tables from. . . .. 1 r.. 1 ,tlXB ''

North Carolina, for Morphine
h"and Whiskey addictions, means
.' tie pain, no sweating, no un- -j

pleasant: symptoms.!. The drug
V is gradually - withdrawn - and

the patient does iot realise it
until cured. The patient ad.
dieted to alcohoti voluntarily
gives up whiskey within 48 t

2 tt V hours, r experiencing ;
' no

shock., no inconvenience. In :

it own beautiful hamo, large1
; grounds, ' delightful porches,
. constant personal attention of,
!. skilled physicians and ex- -
V perlenced attendsnts ' there is
'f no place like the Telfair Sant- -
, tarlum, of Greensboro, N. C,
for those addicted to drum or

semeooay' nog on fcast Bounaary. The religion Of Christ is needed.owner. aq get nr paying tor aa. mmm-secondly, in our everdar emniov. Colonial 1 Library Tables" to babTandmenta.- - Objection may be made that m.a.V... a. a.ak,a.aa . - a. . . awa. :W
At Kenny's "

To-da- y :
auamuKBa7 irem . sxv 10 sw-u-tni will apply . to the, preacher aU

right, but the man in secular employ. rieat ranor TDie in oak and Ma- - ;
i BENJ l'S your dyeing ana - cleaning. I wno has nothing to do with con hogany from . ."?,,;s,f,t4X $$.ie. p 4

sumably. There was the honk-honki- ng

of automobiles, the clang of
street cars and .a flood of brilliantly
dressed .men and women. Evening
dress on Sunday was another unusual

Uueea citx. ipyelng ; Cleaning work. I ducting Divine service or funerals:
J5 lb Bags Franklin Sugat 11. io Handsome Colonial.! Parlor a Tablea I';,;oB,rr . , lm oi caued upon to bring Into play

. K,..r.- -. .r ii. V a ucn jjivine force, --in Whoa word 1 lbs. 11.00. Don't be hoordooed.
There Is hone as good as the Frank from.i,; . , , , . i i.aVtlMW 1Q MM '4

.'?:A

-- ';lmJ - f .
'";:'.v'-- I v-- ' v "'"

obbt'hor 4 by whose feature. - ,

,"Ifs too good to stop," said a spec Vwhlskey, , For terms addres Mission MsgasJna Rackg from.'r-:3v:''''i;- !. a.,.tporlt. da you apeak r' demanded lin Re fined Sugar. Bawer cocoa snd
chocolate at reduced, prlcea ; Ouftator to an uneasy police sergeant,MONROB PQVLTRT "HOW January t, he minuter.. The faded autumn leaf,

, i ud .t p Mew. premium "llstr now I trembling helpless In hostile breeses. t Coffees end Tess are known 'to everyTha Telfair Sanitarium.who had Just Interviewed the manege,
to find out the status of affairs. nonsenoid ror their superiority. Besteady for free distribution. Asdress.O. lor the' obscure bit of .moss nestling

Rlcs 1 He, iTAnd that was the. sentiment 013-- caidweii. eeeretary. Monro, n. q. I unseen fr j down in the valley's
en a ,m .u - ...i pi I flebT.TFUg-- IS si at miuiH anaa At4amaw Af TM-- everybody. ';. W. T. McCOY &v COMPANYThe overlapping caiiea to tne minas r n VT3MMV rrHAVB TOVR Cbrttmas pnetos taken at theRadar studio. See our new styles for tk.Jm. V ..towering eMar of
the holiday season. 1WV4 Weef Trade at. 1 .D5?.on ' W .Ut A aiatWA ill VaVof some the somewhat similar occur

renca ' durinr 'the Democratic Stater .... 4i-- r t wnererore. thn. ihnnM tai aav' . .IK. Mia. ' , . i . - . ' .
convention In June, which remained' ' ltnat hi OM la nnt aa mni-- h tha find ?fesh Cut Carnation and Roscs Every DayIn session - until I e ciook BunaayJHB ROSB ta blue, The violet red andf the secular aa of the sacred T" Re--
moraine, amid tumultuous scenes ap-- Iwitneut uca ana Kipe, your iraae utiigion tnat is not abod enoucn for
preaching a riot. The more recent a. to'-- i t$ "' .fi'iJ, CTr-, - Hv. j every, place ia not good enough for

..nil iaiiie .eiaaataiMafi alin 4 tmt Miiaatsawaaaa-Baaa- a Wttfaat. j T avaa. aVUIa.. ..at at.- - iNew imported dulbs Just m at .incident was tame alongside mat one,
.rrrr.MnnTT.tn rn. a.arfrtta ,.b.a. .."-- " ? l" "'"- t- -- - w icniirpn fr ruu, aa nul'a avmnrv HTIabusiness and emergency call. ' irXDERtAlV COCRT TO-A- T. TraiisferringTime and Its NeedsSabbath ia eur day of teat and on the- Rabbin. Phone 2Si or tat. ..i,. Bat-bat- we ought to- - walk Into our - THE FLORISTllOMeii' to b Tried" This WeekV COTTOr MILL FOK gALK t. 5,tInl .p" 0B.

.

..ntlv nurahaaatl unda torMlaunrl. I I breastplate Of -- urmaa nry nepor. ; Q tt? We vaege you to avoid pos-- ?

;8iblo delay-- )y, orderinjr all vV'ii... .k. imi r.itn. uhi. ... and 'arm.ntiraalvM with The regular. December term of the
erfordton. N. C. tor the beneflt of the I the Sword of tha Spirit, and the shield ; SOS Kortn Tryeaa St.

Phons No, lt43 ar Jill.United States Court wIU be con-
vened thla morning by Judge James needed transferrins suppliesbondholders wne are.noirwudant- -, and l or zaitn. The speaker admitted that

who wish to reellie.en the Pro trty. the I most of tha mm.nr.. aar Vni.ht Vrrtical Folder with
E. Bovd. who has been hero a wees Tab Indicating cost en l

'
, tain mills alters. n. b( . errantry Of the Clvrlatlait 1 r1 Irion already engaged In hearing the case --fflCM X euwr w-

of th Charlotte : National Bankpaased.-1- ' If one had been
' ?X2Z2r?&&!W& 1 to day. of MarUn Luther or hal

rat early u.posrible,i, flher&aM
. always a tremendous demand
j for .such sods toward the

end of the year Why not be
against ths eouthera - Railway 'Com

- -
- 'V' l bean a; walking-- companion of the owerspany. It Is customary for th court

t set. everything In shape the ftrstTtt v&e. wa.1 :4,w.,r dsy for regular work an the following 'f. ampryr the first to get them ? , Por fancy cut flowers in Rotw. Carnations, Violets. Lily' of Valley: Nar. .; and 12HI,' also a good d P. cutter, and i!0'..00 f" ould deny that the- a . .. la nai ..... vnl. ak. day. . . '.':. 'T'v-f- i ti:..:1--.-:.'i--
T8-jia cases or extraoroinary interestIBVOTM nq jinpvviiiB iwww wi.u Bi.UUh I v. auMaa'v . ciasua, and Hyacinths, also choice potted plants - Nsrclssus. Hyacinths. -i

wui seu aa togeuier or separata.; J. A. I wno iwsi io-a-ay tor a 11 re oe.
Thomas, Louisburg, N. C. : . , ; . twitched and wonderful will never find Primroses and Axaleas; call on or phoae tha LMlworth Floral Oareen.sret to be considered. The t peonage

cases against several Gsston county
Store 'phone III,it, nut out yonder there are battle sotton mill men are oa tna oooset

and will likely be tried, but Rothlng Oardena phone III. Klght can UU "to be fought and victories to be won.
K 'l know a woman who for fifteentVGERSOHS TRJJSTJTH TO A JVO. oat of the "ordinary Is expected ta en--. - - j. .,. j . I ions' veara naa h,p. h.ni .hm. arith Transfer Cases DIIworth Flora tBQotdonoLerttsrWhlch Accompanied a fag of rheumatism,, and - yet her- - crippled

sue. 7 Thf report ot tne grana jury
will- - be (.waited with much concern
aa several matters of interest are to11anor Rent ta a. Inrad Xnnd- - la i ooay la a throne of influanea. She

tCPMEC BROS!, tfM4e4ars. r ,' :i T;.,;r5'?' :
.Some Old Paper of. the Late Jamee! hj exercised aa much faith and hag be considered. Judge Jsmee Ev Boyd.a Wi.Vm.IW . - . . ... I vhamtAi1 aa mti.li . . wm.i (V ara by far the most senrleeabla and iatufartoiy yoTj csn boy. They '

United States District Attorney A. E
Holton. Clerk. C H, Cowlea. Marshal ?j ara mao in uunuwunc. styiea to meet ainerent requirements." ;

; Tbo Drawer Stylo Transfer Cases are distinctly new-substan- -Caly

made) of wood throughout, each drswer strongly reinforced

Nashville aiapatck't-IZ'- h necessary,- - to--- make hundredmartyrg in th mediaeval day.,"A- - Bowllna- - Creen,. Ky., . - dlepatch
. threfore.7ye Wr

VFZl ,,nr ov,r drink, or whatsoever ye dO,VU
A..McKenle. td, th. rlorr of Ooa . .

S. M. MUUkar will arrive thla morn-lo- g.

.'' - A'isv:
Purchase of Aato For Flre rjypart--

Our BestiCKnstoasl
wishes are practically ' expressed in ; the

(Quinine. Jim), a friend found a copy "We need more of the religion of
our- - Lord in our evendav trials. The matter of purchasing' high--For our Icwee that' are severe, ftrour. troubles that ahock us terr'blv. powered automobile with a capacity

or a letter from Col. Robert G Inter-so- li
, to Mr. WcKeni. of Kentucky,

a.ccompitnied - by a Jug of rare old li-
quor. The letter read; . ;

. "Dear Jim I send .you torn of the
most wonderful whiskey .that, ever

ef S or te aanons at cnemtcaia anafor our r griefs that overwhelm. t

t. vj meiai osnu tsce iiiuBimiKin
,J? beTewiUi) mad ta bill,- - letter

and tap sixes. ; y -

vTbt T'aV'S'Vrtjcal
Tab Folders (iUustrate above) Is

- sre a frest advantage in supple- - .
incnting tha res-rjla- r index. i

Guides for by name, date,- subject or location made In aVj

apply the principles of our reunion.

moderate prices we .ask for
: .dinino moil ttoniture;!!
Sideboards, China. ; Closet ;; Extension"
Tables and Chairs to match in Golden or

wut, leu me, now many of yoa p--chased

seats for (our men, aside from ether
necessary equipment for fire-lighti-

purposes, rests now with the finance
committee of the board of aldermen
and .wIlL- - It Is believed," be recom-
mended a a necessity. Since the en

1" L ... ,p": 5" 1 pleed and tried you last .w,rek? Ft to irX--J aT """"""- - fj- And yet. Isn't it true that they are sa I ;.,.'
'

I! i, i Early English Oak, Imitation . and , Solidlargement of the city limits, the prob-
lem of lighting ore oa the outskirts
ha been serious and it now took to

.V. . souring your temper, and det.-aetl-n& 7.' tlle.' tTOm your manhood and omaniyr; fields, idews night, the hood ?"

f?"' - ?ild'1 th prisoned light . tiptop Md m..tcrl th, iJ a number bf aldermen a if the auto. ;MahoLnjvpj
parlor Suits, Couches, Davenports,1 Morris

?tChaIrsrRockerrDeslItessfirs
mobile apparatus wag th best solu-
tion of the matterTii v jf," wli' ,"' t"e,onfs hi work.. Tou hear the taint scratch.

thJ"i,.," .k,", ns. tho light knocking ..t the chisel
.LI . w 7 ;i'n workman a han.i. "o. meMer

s Tanety 01 styles ana sjzesv jp

vif t t .

4- Better send for ths catalog of13
and E-'- . Filing System Sup

, lies, then you'll bave complete
. Information and prices on which
; ta base yortr order. Aik for ,.

catalog 1147K. Or a represen-- --

' tativ will gladly call and quota ;
r figure on your special roquira- - '

menta. ; Writ or phone. . --:;,

" " .;
' Ctiartrr Commluee Hj.xijr!.t. '

The committee of tea appointed byMawiHS- -
t wrt r .4 .is We. I... ' . . v Dresshig Tables, Rugsv: '

Mr. F, B. McDowell , for the purpose
y and inunerous .'other, things which make1 cision, tne ecuiptor wieias the in--

th.,.v.ITldvJ r h"" been, ,mPrl9onea strument. And still you h?ar the
of preparing a draft for a new char,
ter will meet ht ia th event
that all the members Tan be gotten suitable gifts of real value and service.

-- 6; .r".''8 01 m wau-- scratch-scratchin- g of tha chiselPPrtUnlty t0 touch the Up Und line after line grows --out of the Permit us to sufjest something in th?
inanimate iorm line siter him oe- -V. 1,1. ... g

.'. "To'ini tru!r, '
' . I.pB.ERT G. IXGERSOLL.'

noting Then preji.-ntl- quality, style ana pnee. ,mm iiiioonicoMPANl
toirether, which Is oeneved probable.
The meeting hag not been called antll
now1 for the reason that a number ef
the committeemen ' were not In the
city or were engaged In other duties
which would, prevent their ettend- -
nee. Chairman McDowell wilt noti-

fy each member to-da-y. It MB hard- -

the last light, faint stroke Is riien
and there stands forth the face of b iloOur goods '"Snd; prices bth will inter
a world hero. .... 1

THE OFFICE ; OUTFITTERS. ;EFFECT ON CHARACTER- - ;

By North Carolina Woman.
Wsshlngton Port.

A Ivorth Carolina woman !hot at s
burg-'.ii- r --and hit b!m. Another time-fconor- ei

trs.i:Moa s;na.;"ei.

To-ds- yi the knock-kockln- tr of
v 22D South Trj-o- n St.aneer, the faint

fy he entimated how Jong It will take!
body to g"t anything in shape to 1

submit to the larger committee. s :iU Lubin ? Furniture Cor:itig of. vexation end thus thsy vork


